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Beef Cattle Association 
Holding Confab at Poly
Today the California Hereford Association is concluding 
econd and last day of a two day conference being held 
on campus. Dean Yard Shepard, Logan Carter, and L.L.
Bennion, helped plan this conference with the Association 
and yesterday showed it to be a successful and well organ-
♦laed
Thu* llv* lovllu Iron Ian Lult Oblapo'* Junior college
. ___ annual homeoomtna luilvlilu. I
right art: Carol Thorndyke, II; Allaroii* McKinnon 17, Marlono lllnchlleld, lti Tarry Irown, 17; and Joan
MAKE YOUR CHOICE . . . .  
earlier this w**k a* oandldatu lor quun ol Cal Poly’s s i
h,w> w*ro choa*n
Pictured >*(t lo
Patterson, 19. Ilud*nta will mak* chole* at special assembly Monday night. Harv*y Klddor)
Colorful Caravan Leaves Today
"Join th* colorful car caravan 
to Santa Barbara at S o'clock 
thla afternoon on California Bou­
levard right buld* th* atadlum 
and mak* your excursion to th* 
football gam* twice aa much fun.” 
aaya Georg* Martin, ABB preal- 
d*nt.
According to Dal* Hall, Rally 
Commlttu chairman, cr*p* paper 
for car decoration will b* handed 
out b*tw**n S and 3:30 today at 
th* California Boulevard muting
rlac*. Th* caravan will Wav* at :.10 but It Is a atat* law that ve- 
hirlu cannot travel on atat* high­
way* In organised group* ao that 
muna w* muat break up after 
leaving Ban Lula.
Regrouping of th* caravan will 
take place at approximately 8:80 
In front of the Blue Onion drive- 
In. which la located on highway 
101 as you com* Into Santa Bar­
bara from th* north, eald Hall. 
From there w* will drive through 
town and then out to th* Goleta 
rampua for a Joint rally with Santa 
Barbara.
Open houa* la being held at the 
Santa Barbara campua this after-
Coon from noon 'til S. “We are ult* aur* many of our atudenta 
will be Interacted In attending the 
open house,'' aald Hall, "but w* 
urge all those student* who pou- 
ibly ran, io loin th* caravan at th* 
first Blue Onion drlve-ln on th*
north side of town.
ay at 0:80 a<m. panel die- 
cuaaions on the "Feed Lot Opera-___________ _______  JMP
tlona” are being held in th* En
................................ itT  '
u u n n .  i i n r v v y  m v i/ u u S I
E, Alexander will' lead the topic
, __________ ...J g­
ineering Auditorium. In the break- 
Ha e McDo gal and D.
Local Candidates Vie In 
Homecoming Queen Race
Homecoming preparations, headed by Bob Bostrom, 
Homecoming committee chairman, were sliding into full swing 
this week with the choosing of five San Luis Obispo junior col­
lege lovelies of which one will be selected to reign as queen of 
the annual Cal Poly Homecoming festivities. According to 
Sully Stevens, assistant activities* 
officur, student* w i l l  hava the 
rhunre to meat and solact one of the 
five candidates ut a special assem­
bly scheduled for this Monday at H 
p.m. In the engineering auditorium.
Also scheduled for the assembly, 
when ballots will be passed out, is 
an entertuinmvnt panel headed by 
Mlaa Stevens. At preaa time she 
wus unable to disclose exactly what 
kind of panel it will be, but sup­
posedly patterned after a highly- 
rated television program.
Queen Announced 
jueen will be announced atThe q  
the following Thursday's regular 
assembly, Bob Krohblei, head of the 
candidates committee, today an­
nounced, with the remaining candi­
dates to reign as the queen ■ prin­
cesses.
The schedule of event* feature 
the winning lovely to rid* th* 
que^n'e float In the afternoon home­
coming parade. Then at th* high 
lighted featlvlt 
tilt with Han 
will ret
Ex-Poly Pro! 
Slings Hash
Exchanging hla tutor's stick for 
a chef’s attire, Xsn Lowery, form
fit ­
ly, the homecoming 
rrnnclaco State, ahe
ign na queen ana iav 
crowned ut the Homocoming 
In Crandall gym with the Cone
(l d l ter be 
r dunce
II n n u il giane 
supplying dance music.
C andidates were chosen by the 
candidate* committee Tuesday, af­
ter 21 junior college co-oda were In­
terviewed. The five chosen are aa 
follower
Marlene Htinchflold, 19, Paso Ro­
bles; Altarene McKinnon, 17, Han 
Luis Obispo: Carol Thorndyke, 18, 
San Lula Oblapo: Jonn Pntteraon, 
19, Han Lula Oblapo; and Terry 
Brown, 17, Han Lula Oblapo.
Officials Release 
Dismissal Sheet
Tho President'* Council announ­
ce* the following time* for offi­
cial class dismissal during th# cur­
rant school year.
HOMECOMINGi Classes will not 
„ be held Saturday, Oct. 16.
. POLY ROYALi Claeses will not 
he held from noon on Thursday, 
April 28 through Saturday April 
: i o j o r , r , ,  ,  .The Froah-Soph Ilrawl Will bn 
held Octobeer 14 at 4:80 p.m., and 
no claasea will be dismissed for this 
svent. The Homcomlng Bonfire will 
be built by th* freshmen on Fri­
day, October 15. No claeae* will be 
dismissed for tils  activity,
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tr  Cal Poly English and Spsach 
Instructor, Is still practicing his 
"operational definition" methods, 
but at a place of slightly different 
atmosphere. Lowery, who was la­
beled by many dunn>* his three- 
year stay at Poly as the "qulsait" 
man of th* campua, is back again 
at what he terms an old exper­
ience ...the cafe business.
Opening th* doors of his new 
business late last June, Lowery^ 
i, Just around the corner from 
i Luis Obispo's Bank of Amer­
ica. Lowsry says he and his pretty 
wife. Virginia, specialise in home 
cooking. "She delight* In prepar- 
ng a variation of salads while I 
use my Inductive method at cook 
ng," ssrys Ixwery.
• Culinary Fine### 
According to Lowery, he learn­
ed his cooking finesse from his 
father a long time ago. Th# elder 
Lowery has operated numerous 
restaurants through-out the mid­
west. The father and son even 
formed a partnership hack In 1948 
when they opened th* "I^wery 
Early American" reeUurant 
San Gabriel. /
Young Lowery also had exper­
ience ot* er than under his father * 
while his "slinging hash — -
tin* helped" pay a part of hie way 
through college. This 
while attending th# University of 
Iowa and then coming to Califor­
nia for graduate work at Whit­
tier college. While enrolled at 
Whittier, he attended cla«»e" dur­
ing the day and worked aa a fry
cook at night. -
Lowery put hlmeelf firmly In 
Cal Poly history with an oitra- 
ordinary gift <0 • r °.,y 
In one of hi* claasea last school 
year. Well-known a* a man with 
a slppy model 'A'. Uwery broke 
the silence of an afternoon flas* 
asking. "Who In this rhea hss 
never owned a car7 On* hand 
went up en d  l/owerr po llely 
threw him * key eaylng, You
f With"VIgh Vjons for the future
StOrtT.SSatB
th* teaching profeeslpp.
College Union Now 
Closer: Johnson
"Tha S t u d  a n t  Body ahowed 
their deelr* for a college union 
by th* majority of thoe* voting 
casting thatr ballots In favor of 
tha aatabllahmant of a board for 
■uch a program, In th* racant stu­
dent body election,” stated Dlok 
Johnson, A.S.B. Veep and Elactlon 
Committee chairman. "Howaver," 
i ('marked Johnson, "lass than haif 
of ths student body stopped at th* 
polls to mark a ballot. Of tha 490 
votes cast, 461 voted In the affirm­
ative; and 29 opposing ths forma­
tion of a Collage Union Board and 
tha revamping of tha vlce-presl- 
denttal duties."
Th* varloue s o c i a l  functions 
which will now be controlled by 
the new board are assemblies, 
outlftgs. movies, d r a m a  and 
Intra-murale. Jim Hchleld, Junior 
Mechanical Engineering major, 
hae been appointed aa fhalrman 
of th* board.
Exec to Proxy
Th* A.S.B. Veep, relieved of th* 
duties now controlled by th* Col­
lage U nion Board, will now act at 
executive to the president, stu­
dent body parliamentarian, an d  
chairman of ths Constitution and 
Codas Committee. Thaa* duties art 
In addition to acting as chairman 
of th# Intar-Departmental C l u b  
Council, t h * Intar-Club Council, 
and substituting for tha president.
51 L ifts 'Out of Boost s ' For 
Co-ed Escorts; Ticket Solo
Same street dance I ante Barbara collegeAn after-g la planned by S a  
atudenta for Friday night, Lyle 
Reynold*, dean of men at tha rival
e  program.
alao pointed out, Cal Poly atu­
denta, dating Santa Barbara co-eda 
will not be considered out of bounds 
If they escort the co-eda to th* 
Goleta campus after the dance. 
Dance time will be announced at 
the game.
Tickets for tonight’s football 
tilt with Santa Barbara are now 
on salt in tthe A8B office of the 
Administration B l d g .  According 
to Hurry Wlnoroth, graduatemana- 
ger. ticket* will coat 25 cents with 
A8B card. Wlneroth also reminded 
atudenta, tickets for the Home­
coming game, Oct. 16, w4ll coat 
atudenta 50 cents with ABB card.
Vet* Get Assistance
Win your O. .1. bill taka you
alt I
goal? If not, 
anc* Is available
California vatarans.
way to ^ouv_ educational
Vat" assist- 
qualified 
iffers up
to approximately one thousand
of "Type, Quality and Age of 
Cattle. "Feed Lot Ration." la 
being led by John Algeo. Dr. 
Fietie, of Kern County L a n d  
Company la leading the panel of 
"He a 11 h Problem.", ^Farmat 
Feeder.” w i l l  be diacue.ed by 
Henry Wolfeon. Following thl. 
talk will be an open floor discus- 
aton,
MePhee Welcome. 
Yesterday's program waa a tart- 
ad off with a daaa of fat ateera 
n the Liveatock Judging Pavil­
ion, followed by an official welcome 
' y Prea. Julian A. MePhee In the
nglneerlng Auditorium. W r a y  
Bergatrom, aecretary, California 
Hereford Aaaoclation gave a few 
opening remarka and again wel­
comed the group to the conference.
The reat of the morning waa 
apent on dlacuaalona by range 
cattlemen that had problema with 
.election of range bulla which waa 
led by BUI Owena and George 
Strathearn, Sr. George Smith. Jr . 
led the group interested in .elect­
ion and culling of the cow herd 
Supplemental Feeding waa taken 
care of by Wilbur Dennis, while 
Glen Corneliua diacuaaed Market­
ing, and the morning ended in 
open diacuaalon.
After lunch Carl Garrtaon talk­
ed on "Beef Promotion Program" 
and waa followed by Lout* Koch- 
f o r d  with Farming with Beef 
Cattle. From 2 p.m. to B p.m. 
panel, on "Pure Bred Breeder. "  
and "Pitting Aitlmals For Show 
or Bale" were held.
Barbecue Held
< A barbecue waa held at t h e  
Veterana Mem oria l Building, fol- 
lbwed by a talk, The Feeder Out­
look, by George Tucker to flnlah 
the day.
Today at 10:80 a.m. a 
Range and Paature will start 
Feed Production being the main 
queatiorr to be answered. Talka 
a b p u t Range Fertillaation and 
Management, by Logan Carter; 
Permanent Pasture Problems by 
James Sinton; and Green Chopped 
Feed by John Guthrie. A general 
diacuaalon will follow and then a 
break for lunch.
At 1:1B p.m. at the Beef Pavil­
ion, L.L. Bennlon will preaide with 
three groups to discuss: Range 
Bulla, Breeding Tows and Fat 
Steers w h i c h  will be aelaeted, 
graded, and followed by dlscus- 
stbns.
A tour of the* Poly beef cattle 
operation add take place at S:B0 
p.m. in which projects of some of 
the beef majora will be on display 
for the group. At 4:80 this after­
noon the conference will end.
pand on
t with
Hollars for us* during eummer 
sessions and may also be used
during an Interruption of federal 
benefit* or near the end of G.I. 
Bill assistance for that part of 
th# semester which will' not be 
covered by th* Veterane Admin­
istration.
For additional information, Cal 
Toly students s h o u l d  see Leo 
Phllbln, registrar, In Administra­
tion 126.
LOUNGING FORBIDDEN
Word ha* filtered down from
the white tower via the grapevine, 
which hae proved extremely re-
.....................-the lounge chairs
>f the Ad building 
ng used for tho purpose for 
which they were purchased.
liable, that the lounge 
th* lobby of j o l are 
not bei :
These lounge* were placed in 
the lobby for the use of parents 
end visitors to the college. Not as 
a study area for student*. Walter 
Dexter Memorial library serve* 
that purpose.
Leaking 'em e v e r Typi f y i ng  a purpose o( the California Hereford Asooiatlonn conference, In Its second day 
on th* Cal Poly campus are: Harry MeLachlin. AH Instructor; Logan Carter, head el S I  department, Vard 
Shepard, dean el the Agriculture division; and Lyman Bennion, head of th* AH department Many bay* 
termed the oonlerene* as "sucoesslul and well organised." (Photo by Leonard HUB
chid will Arrive ut the county air­
port on Kdlin Itoml ut l;4ft Ort, 18, 
where the V.l\ will picaont hie
NIXON TO SPEAK
An opportunity to tu>ui 
caldcnt Richard Nixon «|
o present Admlntitratlon's utms
For trnn»por»tlon contact Tom 
Clin k, Hox H17 or Kon Collins, Hoxy, und their wlvoe. Vice 
ixon und Benutor Kupresident
STUDENT PRICE
Oft. l-l
lnliinUy from X I'M. Ill KMlurM—I
C I N E M A ! C O P E
«THtnHiarH *  the'mafflr-
Frl— • i«l
Krl.-Nat.
Cuntlnuuu*
with the Bewery Boyi
^ M c c o
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HELD OVER
•Leat Dey Saturday I-
Allred Hitchcock's 
Greatest Masterpiece ol 
laepoitM .
JAMES STEWART
REAR
W IN D O W
Ce-lteniec 
*  Grace Kelly 
* Wendell Cerey
—Color by Teehnlteler—
________plee
“Mr. Felts Sees to Moscow”
See., Men.. and Tees. 
Lucille Rail. Deal Amec 
la
PULLERBRUBH GIRL 
Holiday In Havana
WILD”
■hr.' ° “i W 'CuM*nuouV,iund»r From 
l-R I(  resist**—«
C I N E M A S C O P E
TMhnltaUr HoS.ri W«»i(lllkcrt HaUnd T m r  Mmi
BENEATH TUB It MILE RBBF"
■hr^ -S ill-lil" 
M*n.-Ts**.—So Ttrhnlmlur
BANK NiaHT-WIM CA■H, *■I RIs r*»l*r**—I _
r' "  '"ROCKET »
WmI .-M I iII
^ A M I .N  U P  ° H,,#W*4—«i4l
Games Too Rough? 
Dates Too Long?
Thoso football emiion imm't so 
long that you rnirt muka Sunday 
school this Sunday. For those of 
you lucking In transportation, n bun 
leave* every Sunday morning ut K) 
tun, from the front of Mariposa, u 
freshmen dormitory.
Following are the churches with 
services beginning at U a.m.
Church of Jesus Christ of Lat­
ter-Day Saints, 8447 B r o a d  St. 
and the First Baptist Church, Osos 
and Pacific streets 
Services beginning at ViSO s.m.i 
First Church of Christ Scientist, 
laifd Uurdon St| Seventh-day Ad­
ventist (Suturduy morning wor­
ship), Oroutt Kout ; Springfield 
Baptist Church, 180 Brook St.; and 
St. Stephen's Esplscopal Church, 
Pismo und Nlpomo Streets.
9i4S a.m. servleea begin ati 
Assembly of God, 1 HOD Chorro
Exams
FALL qUAHTKR 1984-88 
December d-10 Inclusive 
The hour your llnul exumlnutlun 
takes place Is determined by the 
hour nmi day your class met dur­
ing the quarter. For example; You 
liuve a class whirl; meets MVVFl). 
the e x a m I n n 11 o n will bo held 
Wednesday December H ut 1:00 p, 
m, In Ita regular clnssruom.
Two hour examinations Aro to 
be given In all lecture clusses and 
at the time indicated.
A later schedule will he pub­
lished for courses or sections of 
courses not falling In the regular 
exam pattern,
FINAL F.XAM SCHEDULE FOR 
CLASHES MEETING 
M-F; MWF;  MW; WF;  W
St. | Calvary Baptist Church, ill'l 
Pacific St.i Mursn 
Christ, 8740 Bn 
the Nuxurcnc, 0
h Street Church of 
id Ht.| Church of
___________ _J Bantu Bobu 8t.i
.esbyturlan Church, Mursh und 
orro Streets; Foursquare church, 
jluy und Carmel Itrsatsi Oraca 
'abernarle. Osos s n d  P lsitro  
I tresis; The Methodist Church. 
,'aolflo and Morro Strssts; and 
ths Zion English Lutheran Church, 
Foothill and Santa Roaa.
Servleea beginning at 10 a.m.i 
The Central Church of Christ, 
Buchon «nd Hunta Hosa Streets; 
Reorganised Latter-Day 8 a I n t a, 
804 Buchon St.i and First Sou­
thern Baptist, 1001 Broad St.
Services at the County Unitarian 
(Unlvsriullst) Fellowship, Grange 
Hall, S. Broad Bt„ begin at 11 a.m.
Class Hour 
OiOO am 
0:00 am 
10)00 am 
lllOO am 
18:00 pm 
liOO pm 
8i00 pm 
8:00 pm
Exam Hour 
T H
Th *
F 10 
M 8 
T 1
11:0  Th 8
FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE FOR 
CLABSER MEETING 
TThS; TTh; T
Claas Hour Exam Hour
RiOO am W S
0:00 am T 8
10:00 am 
ItOO pm 
8i00 pm
' Wa i
A
M 10 
F 1
ay Burns Gets ,
^-1 For Books
"Unde Sam racsntly tors up 
Poly Phass's vlca-presldant. Jay 
Burns' registration book and han­
ded him an M-l instead," reveals 
Crus Mora, club publicity ohalr- 
man. "Ysa, he got drafted," says 
Mora. Burns, an Oakland boy, waa 
shout to begin hie last year In the 
Electrical Engineering department 
when he waa suddenly called hy the 
army to begin training at Fort 
Ora,
Burrts was elected vlce-prea- 
Ident of the Poly Phase club last 
spring, A special election was held 
at the club1* flrat meeting In or­
der to fill the vacancy, said Mora. 
Joe Frana waa elected new vjoe- 
president and Crus Mora was elec­
ted to the newly-created post of 
publicity chairman. Other officers 
of ths club Include Walt Cooper, 
president) Benny Boychuk, treas­
urer! Fred White, secretary) Carl 
Lang, alumni secretary) and Bob 
Deleve, social chairman.
FAIR ENOUGH
A French, officer, who could not 
apeak German, was having lunch in 
an officers’ mesa In the French sone 
In Germany. The German waitress, 
who knew no French, brought him 
u chicken leg, The offlrer waved 
It away and asked foe white meat 
Instead—trying to show what ha 
wanted hy putting both hands on 
his cheat.
The girl smIM, nodded her head 
and went out to the kitchen. In an 
Instant she was hack with iww 
yhisses of milk. ____
It’s the FILTER that Counts 
and L*M has the Best!
L *M  is sweeping the country . . .  t  smoke. And you enjoy ell this in king size
■mash success, overnight I No 
cigarette ever went ao fur ao feat, because 
no Alter compares with LeM’s exclusive 
miracle tip for quality or effectiveness.
From L*M you gat much more flavor, 
much lose nicotine. , ,  a light and mild
or regular, both at the same low price.
Our statement of quality goal unchal­
lenged. L*M is America’$ higheit quality 
and beet filter tip cigarette.
Buy LsMe—king size or regular—they're 
just what the doctor ordered.
|$M- AMERICA’S HIGHEST QUALITY FILTER CIGARETTE
Eliminate
Guesswork
with
A Dynamometer 
Motor Tune-Up
Fred's
Auto Electric
V W i fpw l's, beesfn# fa m ilia r w ith  
rnw t ' .n .fn -  of itriism nm Hsr Mirvlc*. 
. i *.? .  r lw lr t *  miRor tiin*-up  •p eeU II-t «h„w yen hnw ih» llyns- 
“ I '1 e w iire w lr  *« n *e  i t *  
J io r» *p u w *r „nil M i ' l l  i f  
tn u t  r» r. Ths dynamometer twits r o i f  
psr nr..l..p ii|..h lll ami Iwvwl mail i lr l f -  
n * enmlltliin*, I t  m ar hs a apsrk 
phi« not f lr ln *  under fu ll l..nrf that 
«sn rsuas rmi to I,,... to  percent »f 
•JS JW . RUjrsCt Tss ilynsmnmctcr lo-rsts» th* Intlllile f*at wllhiilll needle**
v'imT  MtiMjcTl11*"' T,ll“ t!AN " AV"
FRED'S AUTO 
ELECTRIC
On Palm Si. A«rss* Irsm 
ILO Clly Parking Lai 
•13 Palm
.1
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AKNIOUH! WATCH DATES 
With full quarter Junt under- 
way, ««» n 1 o ra, especially those 
graduating In December, are al­
ready b r i n g  requeued by the 
Placement Office to watch for re­
cruiting dute* of visiting employ- 
era, Interview* ao fur acheuuled 
for October Include the following: 
Mon. mill Turn. Oc.t 11 aud 12 
Lockheed Aircraft Corp,
Friday, Oct. IB, Owen'a Illinois 
(ilnHH Co,
Wed. and Thur*,, Oct, 20 and 
21, Pacific Telephone A Telegraph
Co.
Seniors Interested tn employ, 
moot wlln these eompanlea fol­
lowing graduation should visit 
the Placement Office In advance 
of these dates to arrange for 
appointmenta and to fill out ap-
plcatlona, ’ , __
♦ • ♦ «
TIHON WINS
Fat lambs, shown by Don Tlson. 
took the grand championship and 
the reserve grand rlmmplonahlp
St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church
Fisnto and Nlpomo Streets
'SUNDAY SERVICES 
8:00 - 9:30 - 11:00 
AM.
Wed., Holy Duyc 10:30 a.m.
CANTERBURY CLUB 
for College Students
lit and 3rd Sunday!—6.00 p.m.
rJ i (  a
T i i * c $ t o n c
S c i c r t t i / i c
BRAKE
ADJUSTMENT
/
I of the rollege division at the I,oa 
1 Angelea County fair, aa woll ns 
the reserve grand chumplortahlp 
of the entire show.
In Judging of fat cattle, ontrlea
front C«l Poly were placed as 
champion and rcaorve champion 
In the college dlvlalon Hereford 
showing. Angus cattlo exhibited 
touk thruo flrst places and the re­
serve grand championship.
In the swine show, a Duroc 
front Cal Poly was second to tho 
barrow that 'b e came college divi­
sion champion. In tho lightweight 
Duroea. college division, Cal 1‘oly’a 
Don Tlson entry won first place 
und reserve  ^ championship.
PKIM'KTIIAL TROPHY
The Toly Phase Club wus pre­
sented with a bowling trophy from 
tho Poly Phase Alumni, who are em­
ployed nt tf. H, KlrctrtfUl Motors, 
Loa Anyalea. says Crua Mora, dub 
publicity chairman, This trophy wlU 
be a perpetual award for tho year’s 
outstanding player on the Poly 
I'hnso bowling team. This trophy, 
Morn, stated, la to be awarded at 
the cmbs unnutd banquet whleh la 
held J»»at before Spring term finals,
I he player ■ name will be engra­
ved on the trophy nnd nfter the 
presentation It will be placed In the 
club room,
This school year*! bowling team 
la soon to be organised. Morn said 
tho eluh la looking forward to a 
championship team.
$ 1 . 1 9
N«r»,i  W h a t W a Dot
|  kamora front wbaala Ml ■ ' Impact lining.
A Xmpaot, elaan and repack front whaal baarlnga.
3 a  Impact braka drumi.
4  0back and add brakt fluid '  If naadad,
_ AdJ uat tfca braka aheaa to ‘ 9a aaoura fu ll aontaat with drama.
6 a  Oarafulljr toot brakao,
!
ALIO
Front End And 
Whoal Balancing larvlco
TEXACO OAS A OIL
•
Naw  & Recap Tlf*a
T . - 1
'Auto Supplloa
t • ■ > , " ' ' I *T"
•
POLY RATE!
T i r c s f o n c
s t o r e s
1001 Hlguera 
San Luts Obispo
Young Farmers Plan 
Confab in February
The fifteenth annual convention 
of the California State Aaaoelatlon 
of Young Farmers Is. to bo held 
on the Cal Poly campus February 
8, 4, ft. Iylift,-according to Rohor’t 
L. Smith, Statu president of the 
association.
The theme of this year's con­
vention Is "Profit Through Kffl- 
clency" and the entire program 
Is built around this theme. Includ­
ed In the program will be a sym-
McPhee Says
1955 Co-Eds 
Not Definite
The big Issue of tho day nround 
Cal Poly seems to bo whether or 
not the enmpus will find tho pre­
sence of coeda next yenr. To relieve 
the minds of thoae Interested, Presi­
dent McPhee hua Issued tho follow­
ing statement to K1 Mustang for 
publication at this tlmci
TRAIN TO LA 
Heard humming o v e r  the 
grapevine early thla morning 
was the hot rumor "Poly rents 
a tralny for the Lon Angeles 
State game November 12.” >J 
Your Mustang answered, "The' 
facta, man, nil we want are the 
farts." So we ran atralght to, 
our Rork of (• I h r a 11 a r of 
Straight Scoop, ASH president 
(■corge Martin. He aaya that's 
exactly what we're trying to do, 
rent a train to Loa Angeles, 
Marlin aaya, "As yet there la
nothing sure to report but wo 
think It will taka around*500 
students, Drop In at the ASH 
office and let ua know If yon 
are Intersated."
SPECIAL RATES
Te Student, and Faculty
BANK'S RADIATOR SHOP
ALL WORK GUARANTIID
1011 Toro St.
"Wo are working hopefully thla 
year toward the possibility of ad- 
tlng
iVl T
. IgCt . ______ ___ „
elude, fund, essential to meet tho
___ ,__ ! .
mtt  tho first 200 women atu 
dent,*. In the full of 195ft. Cal Poly’s
Tn-budg request for 10R5-60
expense of providing liyRructton 
for audh a number of women in 
that year.
"ltowavor, It should bo.kept woll 
lit mind that no definite statements 
can be issued und no commitments 
made until the Statu Department
of Kdueutlon, the Stub' Department
XX
t]
» e t  rcnUc
Include* tho fund* required for tho
of Finance ami the Legislature have 
acted favoruWy upon that portion of 
Cal Poly's budge equest which’
TW
admission of coeds. Wo cannot pos­
sibly know certainly whether coeds 
are to be admitted next year until 
niter the Legislature has actod 
upon the appropriation bills.
po.lum based on efficiency In agrl 
In which 
ougt
participate. A banquet and
lead-cultural operations 
In^ r expert* thr hout the state
dance la also planned.
Official Hoata
The l o c a l  chapters of Young 
Farmer* will be the official hoet 
to the convention. Any Interested 
Cal Poly student is invited to be­
come > m e r a b i r  of the chapter. 
Meetings are held on ths second 
and fourth Wednesday of • a c h 
month In room 808 or the Admin­
istration building. Tha next mast­
ing la to be held Wednesday Oct 
1M at 7:30 p.m.
At thla time James F. Merson, 
head of the Agricultural Engi­
neering department will speak on 
guns and hunting. All are Invited, 
refreshments win be served.
Typewriters
4IUONOJFIC I
190 Hlguere SI.
CHOICE HOUSE—FOR 8
furnished llom r, A ll H l.u e r . i t . —  
How reads for e l .h i Pols men of 
. .m e  or . I o m Is allied major, fo u r  
bed-rooma, wtth tw in beds i p a rk in , 
anaaai recreational area. H I*  Old- 
Paahlonad room..
RATES 118 AND 121 
PER MONTH
I f  sou'd Ilka la  hava thla houaa U> 
soursalvsa. set loaath .r, aall 1 IIS -W  
or rohte bjs. Arcnmnrtalion. aiw fat s 
asprarad. Cal Pols houalns w ill halp 
sou maka thr ahan.a.
H E A D O U A R m S F O R
Sp ecia l C au rtaiy  
la  Paly  Itu d an ts
We Cash 
Your Chocks
111! Marra Shoal
Now fir Reconditioned 
Standards fir Portable!
EASY TERMS
Lata Model 
-  RENTALS
$500 pet. me. 
Cemplete Mechanical 
lervlee
Reoaenable Prices
by faculty and students
Now I Wrlto laglbla popart 
and notai, bacouia ** 
Popar-Mata navar imaori, 
blot* or dogil Ouarontaad 
laak-proof. No itoppagai— , 
ora than 70,000 wordi 
without rofllllng.
c Papar-Mota 
TV Iwaothoarti
t > \
lie
IUIPMINT
ICO. S B
Fheae 221
Ptrltot H it tar 
puna or pockat
Click—paint atrt 
Cttek-paint ratraota
Wida ohaloa i f  toltiil 
ar Mltaci U lan
New! Exclusive!
for omoothor, in lir, 
filter writing
PAIR 
TRAM *
Bllvarad-TIp 
lUfllla In Rad, 
Ulua, Oraan, 
Black ...
49 <
\ \
Takeout Orders
for
the "Bull Session"
It’s a simple matter 
to get a late hour snack 
—  Burgers at that low 
19c price —  Shakes, 
Cokes, Coffee, etc., at 
Ed’s. Packed to go in 
convenient take-out  
tray and fast service. +
M ilk  Shakos 20c Big Bag Franck Fries 10c
OPEN I I  c u n .—  11 P.m.
Ed's Take-Out
California at Monterey Street
From Poly: Straight down California to Montsrsy 
There you are at Ed's
IN SANTA MARIA, ED'S LOCATED ON HWY. 101, ACROSS PROM SEAR'S MARKET
PA G E FOUR EL MUSTANG FRIDAY, O C TO BER  8, 1954
the S le v in Sco p e
By Kd
Wimt to the rally lost Frlduj' 
night and was really surprised . . . 
haven't aeon aueh a large turnout 
■Inca the English department cu* 
tlea promised to put on a can-run 
dunce , i  > only o h m  dlauppolnted 
wore thoae who mlaacd the moba 
(torrhoa and all) march Into our 
alocpy little village , .  . don't forget 
iku fiat! (u r iv in to the 8.B. emu dueo n w  wW t w t w t I  w a  v a e ^  ^ 1 ■1 r  —
, ,  , It promiaea to be a bigger blow­
out than laat week . . .  all will meet 
at the tltue Onion wound 5:80 
where the Italjy committee will fur- 
nlah all decorationa , , , then into 
B.B. to ruiae a little noiae to aee If 
we can attract the attention of any 
(If you'll exruae the expression) 
female*.
Hate Off ----------
Hate off to Leitoy U. and all hla 
men for the groat showing laat 
Saturday night . . .  the line looked 
great In fheir blocking und tackling 
and the backfleld man really turned 
on the (team . ,  . nope no one mlaaed 
‘ e two exceptional blocks that 
Ing Bob Heaiton" hit tiger 
Norm Nygaard with , ,  . made nlm-
Tonight's Captain
. . x
. , .  
m ble Norm look more like a kitten . . .  
Kd Jorgenaen la looking for soma
Can about (even feet tai l . . .  could i helpful for the coming 
ball aeaaon . , , you aeven 
won’t have to practice until Nov, 1
l i f t ,
baaket- 
footera 
Slevin
ao go down and are our illuatrioua
coach and break the happy newa to 
him , , , all others intcreated 111 
dribbling for I’uly ahould aturt aome 
practice on their own mainly Jump­
ing rope, outdoor gliding (other- 
wlae known ua running) and aome 
practice on hoop ahota , , . theae 
are aome gentle hlnta that were 
dropped to ua by Couch Jorgenaen.
Willy MC’a
Went alum thing the other evening 
und noticed thut "Shorty" Long la 
doing aome writing? 7 7 (lot the 
word thut Willy la going to M.C, the 
queen candidate uaacmbly Monday 
night and with the help of the reat 
of the crew he MlGlfT do u fair
#iew luugha—L _____________
puraonute Oroucho Murx and he la 
In n big dither about irowln# a 
muatache . , .Sorry Bill out maybe 
In u year or two youll be old 
enough to ahave,
Mude u couple of predlctlone laat 
week und huven't heard the end or 
It yet . . , ua you know we picked 
thu 40er* over the Rama and .they 
fell ahort Of our expertutlona . . . 
we've atill willing to try our luck 
ugaln thla week . , .  49era 8*. Green 
Buy i’oekera 24; Rama 24, Llona 41.
Aa fur ua the Muatanga are con- 
earned .there la no real Job In pick­
ing the winner . . .  Cal Poly 42, 
Huntu Barbara 0.
, , , thla ahould be good for u 
d ong la going to lit) 
c
CAR CARE
by Service IpaclaUsta
Ft— of Coat . . .
* Urea and lleer mate painted 
* Pick up owl Delivery Service 
*  Bob a Benua Card
*  Other Service flrilg
BOB KESTER'S Union Sorvico
"Aereaa Irem the Tewer Cele"
III Merab SI.
Nedee Qocdity Brenda S Quality Valae Service 
el Price* Yea Scalar le Fey. S. S H. Oreen Slaaip*
171 Manteray Street Fhene 7S4
•SOMETHING FOR THE BOY! 
We Specialise In breakfast
24 hours a day
Gouchos Host Mustangs 
In Tonight's CCAA Tilt
Bantu Hnrlmnt’s Gsuchos will play host to a hungry Poly 
eleven tonight in La Playa stadium at their beuchside home. 
The Mustangs will bo after their second league win and their 
third season victory, (lame time la 8 :00  p.m.
The Gauchas have played wo games up to thin time and 
prcacntly have u 1-1 record. TP 
opening
I *i 11 a n
m H) el SuhmI Drive-t*S btile Jfhiewtb eetat lra la aalraaaa aa eld Highway 101Iff
Special Oet Acquainted—Welcoaie lack
$5.00 MEAL TICKET
11.71 VALUE
"Redeemable at Sm ile Inn
24 hours a  day"s
lp«cial Got Acquainted—Wtlcomo Back
"Where Trackers lot s 
la Saa Lais Obispo"
Steaks, Chicken, Ham 
Supper starts at
85c
a lw ays plenty o l parking space
Playing hie laet aeaaon for the 
Green and Gold, hard hitting Joa 
Boanlch will laad th* Muatanga on 
their try f o r  a n o t h a r  CCAA 
ihampionahlp In tonight* g e m *  
agalnat tha Oauohoa or Hants Bar­
bara.
B o a n l c h  la 22 yesra of aga, 
weigh* 206 pound* and la alx foet 
tall. The faat charging guard I* 
from 8an Pedro.
From hi* standout play during 
tha 1968 season he capturadi all- 
C C A A honorabl* mention, little 
all-coast honorable mantion and 
ail-southern California small col­
lege second learn.
"Jolting Joe,” a three year let- 
terman, fa single end la majoring 
In physical education. Boanlch hna 
been th* stalwart In the Una and 
ha* broken up many anticipated 
"perfact play*" that thu oppoaL 
tlon war* counting on. Whan num­
ber 07 breaka through-tha often** 
to break up the play* you can *ee 
the reason why Jos Boanlch was 
named aa tonight's gams captain.
holrf
contest wits against the 
Poets of Whittier w h i c h  they 
thoroughly bent 567-1H. Last KiT* 
duy evening they met the Occiden­
tal Tigers and loat u tough one, 2-0.
Coaeh Stan WillIninaoii'* offense 
a spearheaded mainly by fullback 
Itoy (luobel who shows hla atulf 
through the middle of thu line: 
speedy Hut Puullou who starts in 
tne halfback *lot. and a 186-pound 
newcomer from John Muir college 
who engineer* the aquud from the 
quurtorbuk spot, Pete Wulskl. End 
Bud Aahbroux la Wulakl'a favorite 
rocolver as can be ahown by their 
combined effort during the Whit­
tier game. Walaki threw three 
laeeea and completed the eame 
or 127 yards, one for a UM yard 
touchdown,
Mustung coach. LeHoy Hughes, la 
hoping that the Green und Hold will 
come through ua wull ua they did 
during laat week* tilt. Perry Jeter 
and Thud Murrln will play an Im-
Sortant part In purking the bull for ic Muetung equad.
"Due to the losa of Clive Remund 
for thla gume we have been doing 
■ome changing around in the line. 
Joe Roenirn will most likely take 
over ut the center ipat for Remund
and Jack Float wll move Into tha 
guard position to cover up for Hoa-
iiifh," auya Couch Hughes,
SSM p U m  
ami 
Chadwick
Probable starting 
Hugliceinen tonight will
ne-up for tha
be i Rud
a n d  Newt Wnkcmun,
____  b Megaton und Dink
Math las, tackle*; Vic Ruccola and 
Jack Frost, guards; Joe Boanlch, 
cantor; Perry Jeter and Thud Mur­
rln, halfbuckai Hobby Neul at 
quarterback and MurIJon Anelrh ut 
the fullback spot.
Room Chanters Not*
Kverett Chundler, dean of «tu* 
(louts, made the following an­
nouncement concerning etudenta 
wishing to change olther rooma 
or dorma:
"During tho first few weeka of 
achool, a few atudenta will deelra 
to change either rooma or dorma, 
Tho correct procedure ahould ba 
followed in order to eliminate con. 
fusion and the disruption of hous­
ing office files.
"Notify your dorm manager and 
tho housing office upon moving to 
a different location. A correct 
address of your school rualdsnet 
ahould bo on file at all times In 
caao of omergsnclsa a n d  other 
happenlnga." _______
Giants Beat 
Colts, 41-7
Overpowered by tha strong Col- 
lags or Bequiaa Giants, th# CgJ 
Poly Colta found thamaelvea on the 
ahort and of a 41-7 (Hunt victory 
In last Friday night* tilt at Visa­
lia's Mineral King Htadlum.
Freah from a 20-7 w|n over Yuba 
JO, the (Hants werb Just too much 
for the Colts, COB mad* good u*v 
of their speedster* by completing 
five of their *lx touchdown* on the 
ground and elnchlng ths other 
one via air.
Hindered by more Injuries and 
as of playara during tne conteat 
the Colta Just couldn't play their 
best brand of ball, Left half BUI 
Rohrer saw only limited action. 
Hard running Tom Kennedy movad 
over from hTa wlngback duties to 
fill In for Rohrar and made 
Colts only touchdown whan ha 
broke away on an off tackle all 
and romped 06 yard* to payd!
Peases Dropped
Bachino and Stockird
General Insurance Brokers
740 Hlguera Straat Phona 393
touchdown paaaaa wore d 
In tha Giants and ton* and 
wars muffed during tha eei 
the game. Also, for the 
time In a row, over 100 yi 
penalities war* assessed i 
tha Colta. Six or aavan Ion 
were called back by Colt p*i 
°The Colts will have pis 
time to sharpen up for tha
ropp
otn*
'B i t
For
WATCHES
#
DIAMONDS
And
Expert Witch
Repairing
DON ANDREWS
JEWELER
1009 HIGUERA STREET 
Noxt So Piraitona
CALLING • • •
; Cal Poly R-T- 0
i Cal Poly R-T-O I
*
I
NEED A TYPEWRITER?t
j THEN, RENT-TO-OWN
 ^■ i —  — ------uu.------------ - ----- ;-------- -—  —  -------------  ------ - - ...........
f
itt, nut e typewriter from u» We will eccumulete ell rentele 
peM te yeer credit, end epply ell the reetele ee the percheie 
price el eny mechlne In eer itech If yeu decide te buy.
' ■ , L -  —  * ,
IT DOESN'T COST YOU A SINGLE PENNY TO RENT 
A MACHINE AT HILLS.
Only at Htlli con you get a deal like Ihn.
mills s u n t SIOW
11 ?7 Chorro San Luih Obispo
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"WkM JUtMl" . . .  Mailan 
ballcarrier In tail weeks 
and Ilm Con (12). Tha Oran
?S.h?!!.bao  ^Thaa Mtfr,1« and *obby N.al (11) nail an unldi
(111. Charging In lo land a hand and pul tha linlihlnp touehai ara Vic 
Ira  and Oold downed the Alien 26-14. (Phol
antlfled Alloc 
lueeola (66) 
( to by Kidder)
Soccer Squod Opens Season 
In Game With UCLA Bruins
Cal Poly’s soccer team officially opens the 1954 season 
tomorrow afternoon as they play host to the \JCLA Bruins 
in a Southern California Intercollegiate and <Jnterscholastic 
Soccer Association match, scheduled to be played at 11 a.m. 
on the practice football field, This game will mark the opener
for both squad*. Cal Poly w aapre-4 
vlously achadulad to meat Cal Ti 
last Saturday at Paiadana in a
practice match, but tha game waa 
cancelled at the lent moment by 
Cal Toch.
Tomorrow’* clash n u r k i  tha 
Poly soccer team’s debut In a 
league game, since thsy were In- 
dependant during tha pant four 
seasons,
Playing Coach John Vanderburg 
will lead his rather unexperienced 
ich have had only
I r 
Poly eleven, wbl< 
----- “ ces tolive' practi   date, against a 
strong Bruin squad in this all im­
portant league gams. 
r Last season Cal Poly handed the 
Bruins a defeat in their mooting 
In Los Angelea, and although 
eight members of the 1063 team 
are returning. Coach Vanderburg 
still doesn't fee] at ease; for he
sutes, “We are not in top shone -  
as we hayo a long way to go. How. 
ever, we are getting better.” This
E
Poly will go all out to win 
morrow’s clash, as a victory would 
certainly strengthen their morale 
In their attempt for the league 
championship. The game will be 
played In two forty minute halve*
Typewriter
Problems?
SEE
Elmer Smith
e  SALES 
e  SERVICE 
#  RENTALS
TYPEWRITER
Ihey
Oeld Dragon ea Monterey »l.
with a 10 minute halftime break, 
Cal Poly's probable starting line 
for tomorrow's
Bruins is as
contest
follows!
with
Goalz
keeper. Ward or Makoula; right 
fullback, i’agelei left fullback, 
Carl; left halfback, Dior or Nisi, 
sen; center halfback. Vanderburg; 
right halfback, Pullii left wing 
forward. Monblolai left inside for­
ward, Abu-Mlddaln; canter forward, 
Andronlcaui right Inside forward, 
Castillo or Morgan; right wing 
forward, llsueh. Top reserves are 
William Mongau, Basin Ghulan, 
Inad Jhallb, and Victor Ascar- 
rumx.
Mustangs Defeat Aztecs 
In CCAA League Opener
S
rsv im aa  v i w i i m i  u iu v n n i | |
Ing of the linemen the 
Gold Mustangs rambled 
st CCAA win of the sea-
inspired by tha excellent run 
nlng of Perry Jeter and Thad Mur 
rln plus the sens tional blocking 
nd ’ hustlln, 
roan and
to their f i r s t_____ ______
son. Ilughes-men successfully de­
fended their 1068 football title and 
started on their way for their 
third, by defeating the Aatees of 
Han Diego State, 20-14.
In a fast moving grid spectacle 
the Mustangs rolTea up a total 
yardage of 846 yards to 886 for the 
Astees, The Green and Gold 
quarterbacks, Neal and Duncan, 
completed a total of nine passes 
for a net yardage of 40 yards.
Jeter proved to be the bull In 
the china shop by smashing his 
way for 160 yards in 18 earrles 
while also rolling up throe touch­
downs of 68, 86, and 8 yards. Jeter 
also showed his defensive abilities 
by breaking up passes and his 
hard, driving tackles.
Thad Murrln high stepped It 
for a 40 yard touchdown sprint In 
the third quarter and boosted his
total net yardage for the game
to 48.
Clive Remund reoeived a  dislo­
cated shoulder and will be missing 
from the starting line-up for to­
night's tussle with the Gauehoa of 
Santa Barbara.
The Mustangs surprised t h e  
orowd by pulling Into the double 
wini 
hts
shown
split T ,. H
contest the Mustangs evened Yh* 
series between the oolleges five 
games to five.
....
g In wntch Jeter sprinted to 
86 yard touchdown run. Also 
 waa their usual tight and 
r.. .
By winning the opening lea| 
DAIRY CLUB PLANS 
ib
?lans '_ or Cat_____ ____
Fame homecoming parade, Oct. 16,
The Dairy clul 
discuss p for a rioi 
adled f al Poly'a
mot last night to 
fl at to be 
•oly's Claim to
 
anld club reporter, Roger Maaaey.
Tony Plnhlero, Jim Yoshlno, ana 
Don Hendricks were put In charge 
of arrangements. According to
statement probably can be ex­
plained by mere two day week 
ractlces, which moans the players 
ave vory little time to get to 
know t h e  capabilities of their . . , r
come to turn out for practice in 
Poly Pool fom 4 to 6:80, Monday
Water Polo Start* 
Daily Workout*
Losing no tlms at all. Coach 
Dick Anderson began water polo 
workout* during tha first wsek 
of school. Twenty-five player* 
red up for practice to ctart 
1864-66 season. However, An- 
erson heavily emphasised the 
player* arc wal- 
show
the
t'act that more
through Friday.
Four returning men from the 
Mustangs '63-'64 squad, which 
finished second In the etate tour­
nament, will be • back again to 
render their servleea, for the
f reen and gold. Retuning ara om Rhorbough, D i c k  M a r k ,  
Steve Olmsted, and Pet* Cutino.
Although the schedule ie not 
completed Anderson explained 
competition will get underway 
toward the middle of next month. 
Fullerton J.C. is the onlyvdeflnlte 
opponent' at this date; however, 
meets vdtbDOLA. USC, Stoektoji 
COP, xaltfom lg  or Stanfon 
■H B•’rsnrlscol .  A. itg te, and San .
State are now being sought by 
Coach Andereon. The Mustangs 
water polo squad will also enter 
the State College Tournament 
early In November.
About 11 playere will compos* 
the traveling squad. Anyone who 
considers himself a good swim­
mer Is urged to try out for the 
team right away.
New player* who are tabbed 
with the “ looking good” label are 
Karl Bell, Den Reeve, John TwH- 
ty, senior Dick Genjrer, and eoph- 
o m o r *  • Dave Callender and 
George Bolin.
R A N D
sheet fee mss
TRIM-TRED
sheet fer wemsa
POLL PARROT
ihees fer hldi
. —  SHOES—
fer the entire family 
— eepeler prises —
Charles Shoes
117 H ifn ara  It .
olub president, Don Brewer, mi*  
Dairy club la mora enthusiastic 
than aver In putting out, what thag 
hope will be a flrat-priaa float.
Students Lamps
Naw ahipmant just in.
Thraa prloa rang#*—complata with glebaa.
* 4 75 .  * 5 9 5 .  * 6 95
HILLS STATIONERY STORE
1187 Cherro Street Ian Lute Obis
"G et The Laudromat Habit"
WE Feature
★  20 Woitinghouso Laundromats
★  Wator Soft as Snow
★  5 Largo Dryori
★  H ighlit Quality Washing
★  Flinty of Parking Spaco
t
The laundromat
Contor of Shopping District 
675 Higuoro Stroot
£ a ij JetlaAi
Sorry I wasn't open last Sunday when 
so many of you came for dinner 
But-
l ll be serving you this Sunday from 
4 - 8 p.m. (Lowery's Cafeteria) -
1124 Qerdxn Street
_  My hours are:
LUNCH-11 i.m.-2:30 p.m. 
DINNER-5 p.m.-7:30 p.m. 
SUNDAY D INNER-4 p.m.-8 p.m.
B y th o  w a y —
I'm picking Poly over 8.F. State
31-6.
Pick oft your guoaa and drop 11 In 
at my plaoo.
Tho closest to gam* ecort can 
havo Sunday Dinnar on m* for iho 
rost of tho quarter.
L—e l'll BE SEEING YOU -  KEN LOWERY.
_____JJOODJsUCKL____
- w
CAL POLY IT . IT ATE
I ------------------- ------------- -
| (In oaso of lima. Ml double the prig* and 
dlvldt evenly)
P O. Box(Your N a m e ) 7TT
Grid Statistics
Kuahlng 1 TC YO YL Nat Ave
Jeter, h b .........30 272 22 860 S.8
Murrln, hb.......27 161 18 183 4.2
Anclch, fb .....28 00 0 90 3.0
Iteade, fb 10 30 0 80 3.0
Millar, hb .....  7 32 0 82 4.6
Paaelng....... Att Com Int Td Yda
J. Duncan, qb 20 11 2 1 180 
B. Neal, qb .... 18 4 2 0 08
Total ...........88 16 4 1 261
Opponanta 48 24 0 2 222 
Receiving No Yda TD 
Jim Cox, a ........................7 100 1
Al Morlarty, e .............  7 100 0
Hud Chadwick, a ........... 8 48 0
Perry Jeter, ho ..... ..........1 13 0
Total .......................  10 261 1
Opponanta ................ 24 222 2
Scoring Tp PAT Pta 
Perry Jeter, hb ....,........ 6 3-2 32
Jim Cox, e ..................... 1 "0'0 6
Thad Murrln, hb ........... 1 0-0 6
Clive Kemund, c ............. 0 8*1 4
PA G E  SIX EL MUSTANG
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WAG officer* hud .great dlffl- 
alty keeping the g i r l  a in line 
bout wearing o n 1 y regulation 
Army iaauo,r item*. A* aupply 
f (moacuUne) on our poet 1 
u purt In enforcing the rule*, 
day when I hud to conault the 
If AG commandant at Iter head­
quarter* I thought I'd nave time by 
going In a aide entrance, Not *ure
lu*t which way to go, I nturted 
down a hallway, *oon came to nit 
open door. I  looked In—and gulped.
It wu* a waahroom, umi there, 
huuy at n bualn, wu* a nude WAG, 
Before 1 could gather my wit*, *he 
t u r n e d and *aw me, 1 waited, 
■peechle**, for the ahrlek of alarm,
"You’ll notice, *lr," *he an id 
blithely, "*trlctly WAG Item*I"
Whfri you pause... rnnko it count... have o Cok«
•  lilt ,  Tin Ccra-Cdc Cm * * *
C
»» ...........i m * n i i n l l l U l l l t M I I I » H I » » l ) > > l > l l l l , l l , l l > , , l , , I I J J
Weekly Calendar of Student Activities
In an office at a southern air 
ha»e, the following^ warning i( 
prominently poatedl CAUTION — 
lie Sure Brain I* Engaged Uoforo 
Putting Mouth In Oeurl
H C IS COMING
*C«k*M a • • I HaBa-mcL
R E  P E  CORA TE•tint ___
YOUR HOME
9 Drapes
To acoent your 
room pattorn*
9 Linoleum
Grand tor everything 
irom floor covering* 
to table top*
' • • ■, ,-n.-
9 Furniture
To complete your need*
You ore invited to ui* 
our eoiy t*rmi 
NO CARRYING CHARGE
Furnitur* Store
Phono 421 
669 HIGUERAST.
Poly Invaded This 
Week By Gyrenes
Ctl l'nly will play ho»t to the 
United State* Marino Oorp* Oflloer 
Procurement team next Thuriday 
and Friday, October 14 and 1ft, 
from HsUO a.m. to 4 p.tn., accor­
ding to Jotyn Jonon, riacemehl 
Officer.
They will bo located In the main 
corridor adjacent to , K1 t'orrol 
book atoro for the puPpoae of Inter* 
viewing atudcnU who are Inter­
ested in applylnir for tho Platoon 
Leader Claaa proirram, a program 
leading td a commiaalon in tho US 
Marine Corpa Rcacrvo upon gradu- 
alien from college. The PLC pro­
irram 1* a draft deferable proirram 
that require* no drill*, nor doe*
It require that a unlffrm he worn 
during tho school yoar.
PLC attend* two *lx-week» 
minintcr training *o«*lon* at tho 
Marino Corp* «chool*, (Junntlco, 
Virginia, during tho time that ho 
i* In college, and upon graduation 
from college he I* eommuilnned a 
Second Lieutenant in tho Marino
We photograph M en- 
convincing/y
0**n 9:10 a.m.— 5:10 p.m. Dolly 
Special Discount 
TO POLY STUDENTS
GAINSBOROUGH STUDIO
l
Photography by Wapcn 
Phan* 1141
••4 Hlguero, Ian Lull Oblige
PIf
Tha V. S. Marina Corp* offara a 
eollpge man tha opportunity to 
b*com* an offle*r In ona of Um 
world’* mo*t roapootod military 
orpanlaatlon*. At tha *am* Urn* 
h* ean dl*rh*nr* till duty to hi* 
country and prepare himself to bo 
an effective leader In bu*ln**a, a 
rofrulon or In tho military eerv- 
e*. Th* Corp* ha* two Officer 
Candidate propram* for eoUoga 
men. On* I* for undrraraduotoa 
and la called tho PLATOON 
LKADKHU ULAMU. Tho other U 
railed th* OPPU'KR CAN It lit ATE 
COURRK and I* open to emtiora 
and aradualei between th* OffM 
M *  147, (Haase* for th* OCO art 
held each March, July and Oc­
tober at th* Marine t’orpa Hrhool*, 
Ooantlco, Vlralnl*. (OFFICIAL 
tidMc p r ------PHOTO)
Corp* itraerve
Word w i i  received thin w**k, 
that Alex Bravo, a football great 
who graduatod from Cal Poly laat 
June, and wa* a member of the 
PLC progrram, la now n Second 
Lieutenant In tho Marina Corpi 
atatlonod at Quantlro, Virginia.
' I s t a r t e d
SMOKING CAMELS 
QA YEARS AGO.
you can 't b e a t  
'e m  f o r  f l a v o r
-A N D  BELIEVE 
ME,CAMELS A&E 
REALLY MILD i "
MAB ADMIRAL, U.B.N.(R*t.)
Commandar of tho flrat NaatUae, 
•ubmarlne which tank Japan*** ear­
lier at Haute of Mldwayt awarded 
three Navy Cro*t*«| today, a Baltl- 
more chemical company executive.
S U C C E S S  S T O R Y
AND HOW IT STARTED...
A d m ir a l  B r o c k m a n  s a y s : “I  propped 
at Baltimore Polytech, found X liked 
math and olootrleal engineering -  
required eubjoct* for a Navy career.
But It waa rotting licked In lacroaee 
by th* Navy ploboo that got mo 
InUrootod in Annapolle. My break on 
an appointment cam* when two 
ahead of m* failed 
on txama. I worked 
_ hard to graduato, 
got Into aub claaa, 
did eome teaching, 
j .  ‘eventually earned my
own aub command.’*
■*»
a, i. a.moi*i mm*  t
Start smoking Camels
yourself. Make the 10-Day
Carnal Mildnaaa Teat. Bmoke only 
Carnal* for 80 day* -  at* for youraalf 
why Carnal*' oool mildnaaa and rich 
flavor agrto with more people than 
any other olgarattal
SUCCESS STORY
Camels -  America'* moaf popular cigarette , , , b y  fart
\ A0REE WITH MORE PEOPLE THAN ANY OTHER CI8ARETTEI
Keen*., -  r r  « .  V ' *
Poly Royal Kaatmllvo C om m ittee--L ibrary 10BA, mam 
R ally C o w m lll**  lllllcroat. noon 
A an'ml»lv Commlttm- Admin l»l rallon MJ, n m n  
| t , * a r  W illiam ’. W llowahln -L ibrary  10*A, *  p.m. 
Homn-nmlna Uuaan Motottnn K n»ln**rlna Ami. 7 p.m. 
Rally P lw l*** Ailmlnlatirallon *10, T mm.
Inlornail.m al Halation* O o m m U laa -U b . tU A l IC , TiSO p.m. 
Y n u n r im m orrau— Library 200, 7 i*0  p.m.
IWImmra ^ l ^ h l ^ j u n ^ ^ m .  |(
Jl*iX»n?*?ovarnm»nl Committee Aitmlnlatrallon 2011, mam 
lnumvarally Ailmtnlairailon 2«4, mam
c L h f c d M A  t t ‘ r ? -
Valy Man Central
'*,■?*• Ml MIA!!,1 f .IIS f?T S T O n 0 0 8 B B 8 ^Alpha Phi llmiara Ailnilm atratlon 20U. TlllO p.m,
Itloek P— Adm lnlairallon «oa, 7 tHO p.m.
(iranito -L ibrary  IH A IO ,  71*0 P.m.
Mnalana K lyllje Hoard l.ll.ra ry  114. 7UI0 p.m.
R lfla  Club LivM tui'k Pavilion, 7 UPI p.m,
Ym m a Hnrmera Ailm lnlatratlon I N .  7 i*U
Hluilant Wlvva (lia r I'lu b  K nelneerln* Ami,, 7 lilO p.m.
T II I 'K N IIA Y , OC'TONRH 14 
Hally Oom m llln*— H llle rra t, noun _
In lrrvara llv  Admlnlatrutlun 200. 01*0 p.ni.
Kroalptfoph llraw l Pravtlc** Ffeld. 4 tin P m.
Atnnlrur Radio Club Aa, h.l, lojk, 7 p.m.
Crop* Club -Ailm lnlalration 2im, 7 1»0 p.m.
I'naui Aaaoolatlon A ilm lnlalrallnn 20*. 7 iHO P in.
Hoelrty Aulmmillv# Knalm via I,U nary 11 a A Ml*. 7 i»0 p.n , 
Holla uh jW A itm tn trtraH n n  *OH, 7 iNo p.m.
Rhwp Club Aitnilnlalrallon V I I ,  7 i»u p.m.
____ OCTO HKH l* - IT  ______________ ■ --
ll.nni’i'.imlna W **ll*P ll ~ ~  ' “
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Down With Dior
It's lucky we don't change the style of our pigs and cows 
around the way we reshuffle our women. r
Some character in Paris by the name of Dior raises his 
hand and every woman In practicaly the whole wide willy 
nilly world shouts Hell. No dictator ever had such power.
Now the gals are commanded to assume the T'H Look.” 
From what we have seen of It, It looks like "H”. Some of 
the current models of women are going to have trouble with 
this one. Apparently the idea is to assume the same general 
curves and shapes of a hitching post with legs.
Imagine giving a cow then'll Look.” We can’t  think of 
anything more disastrous unless it would be a cow with hay 
fever.
There will be no more slowing down for curves. Windy 
days will be meaningless. Life win lack luster. This distaff 
debacle will lead to severe male depression, not to mention the 
monetary migraine caused by a completo reshuffle of the 
wardrobe.
Males of America arise. Let’s sue this guy Dior for 17 
billion bucks. It is demoralisation like this that causes depres­
sions. (From ''California Farmer” Kept. 4, 1954)
Audio Who?
Audiogram 11 What’s that you say 7 
For eyes, for feet—what for, anyway 7 
Well, I’ll tell you now; listen and hear . .
An audiogram is a test for your ears.
There’s no pin sticking, no pain for you,
It’s done in five or ton minutes, too,
No fuss, no bother, no worries, no cares
So please come for appointments and promptly be there.
lams-Local Style
Having trouble with social science courses? Here are a 
tew definitions guaranteed to keop you off probation:
SOCIALISM: You have two cows. You give one to your 
Rfighhor,-------------- — ------- -— — -------- --— - -------— -— .— -
COMMUNISM: You hnvo two cows. Tho government 
takes both and gives you the milk.
FASCISM: You have two cowi. The government takes 
both and sella you tho milk _ ___ ______:__ :___ i ____
NAZI ISM: You have two cows. Tho government takes 
both and shoots you.
NKW DUALISM: You have two .cows. The government 
takes both, shoots ono, milks the other, and then pours the
milk down the drain,
CAPITALISM: You huvo two cows. You sell one and 
buy a bull.
CAL POLYISM: You now have n cow and a bull. You 
■hoot the bull, sell tho cow to tho cafotorla, and buy meal tick­
ets,
TheOffbeat
Hy Lltch
{Crap your ays* psolad at foot- 1 gsmaa for tho band, Before 
tha stason la ovar they're planning 
on marching 180 stapa par minute. 
They toll mo that’s prstty fasti 1 
The boya aoundad vary nlco laat 
Friday night at tho rally, and 
aoundod and lookad great at the 
game Saturday night. That stunt 
was really sharp, Chuck! Wa ara 
all 
It .
Whai 
Pat
proud of our band. Let's show 
by going to alt tho gamaall 
about tho now majorotta, 
Nuff Maid I!i earns 7
Tho glao club had a vary suc­
cessful "flrat masting” laat Wed- 
nasday night. Tho now fellas "out 
the mustard” very well, and a 
lot of ground waa covered, 
e r a - '
Wa wars vary pleased to sea 
four guests In Cr, 1 at 0:80. Our 
own Doan Chandler: r a t  Wyna- 
ksn, Ed's charming wife: and Don 
Love’s recently acquired wife, 
Bunny. By tho way, Don is this 
yaor'o Poly Royal Superintendent. 
Our fourth gueat was none other 
than Bill Smith, a past mombar 
of the Oise Club. Hope you all 
drop in again real soon 11
Quests ara always walcoma to 
the music room at any time. The 
"guys" enjoy visitors as Davy has 
to bo on His bast behavior! I 
- • • •
Tha annual concert sarlas are 
beginning ones again. All you true 
music lovers shouldn’t miss this 
opportunity to hoar soma real 
music. There will be at least throe 
concerts held in tha high school 
auditorium. Among others you'll 
hoar tha Robert Shaw Choralo 
which is considered tha vary bam 
Is vocal groups. Today is tha last 
day tickets c a n  bo purchased! 
They can be obtained from ft. P. 
Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Weston, Mrs. Ralph Diets. Mrs. 
Norman Sharps, Mra. I.ao Rogers, 
Mrs, Jamas Culbertson or Mrs. 
Sheldon Harden. See ya therein 
s e e
D,X„ten# Viet*
Hy Hill Long
And They All Lived Happily
Yes Mu, there’s u little life left 
In the old Mustang yet. Lust Friday 
night he cut the truces and showed 
this sleepy little mission town a 
thing or two.
Ahd did they out It up. Tha local 
Police chief waa-all smiles, n“ 
white tower crew grinned (fee 
to be sura, b 
to practice u
Dimas Meeting To Cement Relations
Heveral of our studant body 
dignitaries will travel south thu 
weekend to attend an Intsr-cam-
Rua Council meeting with our an Dimas brothers, The officers 
of the southern campus will pre­
side at tha Informal gathering.
Tho purpose of the conference, 
as outlined hy Dirk Johnson, ASB 
vice-president, is "to outline com­
mon objectives, serve to eliminate 
differences, ahd work toward ono 
collage for tha benefit of both
ut give 'em a chance 
while), i
dour LuRoy Hugh 
* alt<
and our own
right over. 'Loc f townspeople *even 
took the trouble to call In their 
compliments.
And it was all so simple. Tha 
boya just had a little meat to chew 
on for a change instead of tha 
usual pablum.
Let's Live it Up
The simple truth la, that our 
■  a little,
I ___ __ _  _ . j  it up
As a matter of fact they II 
.............  ilmple.
crow likaa to live It up  
and they Ilka to live it up g lot.
raiae Hell, pure and 
And if they can" 
they are going t< 
it of the "anothors
u po
ta l
ff-alK
'lit. i«
o
‘ ono way, 
anol her. 
are frow- 
navar-thO'laaa,
si
't do it i 
o do It■lk.i>li a
that's what little boys are made 
of. Read tha Kinaey report soma-
la
Throw 'Em Some Moat 
This srow wanta Marilyn Mon- 
a flguro of epooch),
n order to make maximum use of 
the open house invites. For thoaa 
who prefer company, a group 
eaves hero at three o’clock, 
verybody gathers at the 
Hue Onion around about At..
Thera, tha R a i l /  commit 
(Bless their tired old h 
Paac.out crape paper at 
•tuff for doeorpting cai 
aceompanieT 
march mue 
whore 
lowed
(ilrhos (n the 
where anythini
(to use i e ei
___ Mickey Mouse. And If ___
can’t get It dne way, they're go­
ing to get it another.
Right now the boys are getting
_ little meat, and the Mui 
are riding high. Even 
known fi 
(old
Congrat’s to Bob Hawkins, new 
member of the Majors and Minors, 
and Ken Beatty, who is now in
the Quartet. Everyone's pulling
for you fellas to "make good”. I'm 
sure you will, good luck!!
• * *
The officers Ik the Colloglans 
•re: managor, Willy Stewart with 
(Jury Rader aslstant.
• • •
See ya next week!! Maybe.
____ ns-a
our well I
■onators  malda maao 
ding as college boys) are picking 
up their eklrts and climbing the 
band-wagon.
The same bandwagon that will 
probably leave the whole county 
of S a n t a  Barbara wondering 
what ran over it, come tomorrow 
morning.
Looks like everybody gate i 
chance to goose the guucno tonight. 
Roy's crew Is In fine shape to snow 
the I , U. teum what their initials 
reully stand for,
Fascinating Territory 
This game {• always Interest­
ing because the Gichoe have so 
id loose.
.by rar i____
her the other kind. The sororities
many girls running aroun 
' down there, b;Girls f outnum-
all will have open house starting 
around noon and nobody much 
cares when they end. This makes
for spirit, b o t h  singular and 
plural.
They've got a right fine normal 
down there. Fine arts, scientific 
srte, liberal arts, old Art (he's 
the Janitor), now Art (the Jani-
__ Plastic Laminating
Wall*! Photo*, I.D. Card*, 
Driver* License, Social Security Card*
PRESERVED FOREVER
cmmPUNCH, 
The me 
will be ih
ajor topics of diaeuaeion 
e sports program, Rom 
float, budgetary problems 
hanga assembliss between
Parade _ 
and exc e 
tha two achoola.
tor h »n«) and all kinda of arto.
This cat* parade should be quit* 
a thing, too. Everybody leaves nero 
more or. lees when they feel like it. 
I earts) 
nd asaoi 
-J ten. Thai
Io u I Still snta Barbara
p a n J F T & 'S ;
stadium at Till,
good friand "Dirty" Ed Blovlh,1 
did. And wa fast that what El Mua- 
tang raally nsede la a sports col­
umn, Ae a tout this kid should a 
stood In bod, Ha haan’t coma within 
•'10 polnta of any pro-gama contest 
for weeks.
But all in all. aa idiot* go, thin 
Slevin kid, who (■ In no way related 
to Liberate, Is a loveable little fet­
or and wa thought we'A glv 
s little help. We figured he
it.
rive hi 
eo
0  L f  th tw lf  liypllii 0
C a tt fk *w  | * * |  la m m lt
DON'S SHOE SHOP
l l in  B#pdfln0
lilt  Brosd I tL. I----BLeliee■■ irvi* runiyIM
PARTS
For Any Molt* 
Auto or Truck
Nationally 
Known Brand*
• Piston Rings n
• I sa f sd Irak# Shoos
• Radiator Ho so
• Pon loll*
WELDERS
Oloros and Oofflos
MACHINE
S HOP  T O O L S .
• Hy____
—  STARRCTT
CO
tfitto e rA a l
= 5 -  WILDROOT CR6 AM-OH KEEPS HAIR COMBED FROM M OW ING TILL NHSHTeW* WITHOUT G S E A SIN E S S
AUTO PARTS 
STORE
Montoroy & Court
A nd trton  Hotul H ock
PA G E  EIGH T EL MUSTANG FRIDAY, O C TO BER  0, 1954
Registrar's Shorts. . .
r\
Special note to veterans under 
PI 846 and 164 . . .
According to thla year’* contract 
with the Veteram Administration, 
the coat of the theala kit muat be 
included in the |16. allowed for 
theaia typing. The following ratea 
are allowed for preparation of the 
final draft:
1. Typing, aingle or double space 
Sf t x l l ,  86 canta per page. 8. Typ­
ing, requiring oarbon coplea, throe 
cents per page. 8. Tabular work 
*(o th er than by trainee), 40 centa 
per page. 4. Hand drawn chart* 
(other than by trainee), one dollar 
•ach. 6. Materials, actual ooit.
A signed, Itemised bill for itema 
8, 4, 6 muat be attached to the re­
quest for payment.
Requeata for payment may be
acquired in El Corral.• * •
PL 660 VETERAN STUDENTS
ARB REMINDED OP THE 
FOLLOWING i 
VA Reg. 12088 (D) 208a-R
RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE
Local Agency tar
tollman Kodak
Sfcesffer Ism
SHktonl'i Checks Cashed
MAGAZINES STATIONERY 
SUNDRIES
Hotel Drug Store
John Hurlev, owner 
ANDERSON h6TIL BLDG
riOM CAL POLY 
(ON HATHAWAY)
Ctllltm lt 
Park Laundisnuil
• 81b. wash, dry 
and fold—50c
• Hand ironsd 
shirts and 
pants
"Where a veteran is required by 
the Institution to puraus noncredit 
deficiency couraea in order to meet 
certain acholaatic and entrance 
requirements the credit hour equiv­
alent of such noncredit defici­
ency couraea aa certified by the In­
stitution will be added to the cred­
it-hours for which the veteran 
ia enrolled to determine whether 
the veteran la onrolled for full, 
44, Mb, or loss than the Vt time 
training PROVIDED THAT IN 
NO CASK WILL A VETERAN 
WHO IS ENROLLED FOR LESS 
THAN 12 HOURS CREDIT IN 
ADDITION TO THE NON-CRKD- 
IT DEFICIENCY COURSES BE 
CONSIDERED IN FULL TIME 
TRAINING."
Polly Chatter
by Handle Hahn 
Thing* are perking right along) 
the fair queen contaat I* aattllng 
down Into the final itretch. the 
glee club operetta I* taking form, 
and the aong leader* leave for 
thalr flrat gam* away from home 
today.
About the contest. Tickets are 
on sale opposite El Corral from 
8:46 to I lift every day. Huvo you 
purchased your tickets yet? Tha 
contaat doses the 18th, ao let’s get 
buay and put Cal Poly way ovar 
tha topi
•  * *
The glee club is atlll extending 
a hearty invitation to all girls 
intaraatad in singing for the fun 
of it. They meet at 7:80 every 
Wadnesday availing in tha Engi­
neering Auditorium.a a *
Here’a a converaatlon place: 
In Germany before World War 
tl, tha uaa of white flour waa 
considered a a l g n  of wealthi 
poorer people ate achwarabrod, 
made or rye flour, and pumper­
nickel m a d e  of unbolted rye
meal. Nowadays, however, both 
»me vary pop- 
daily
______aye, r
breada have bacon 
ular with everybody, 
when nerved with cheese.
Did you see our aong leaders at 
lagt waek’a gams 1 T h e  g I r 1 a 
worked hard this weak Ironing out 
a few wrinkles and are all sat to 
knock ’em dead in Santa Barbara 
tonight. Sally ‘Ickrotc, Hally Herg, 
and Janet Downing era the gala 
in green and gold. Thla will prob­
ably ba tha last year S t u d e n t
with co-sda scheduled to arriva on 
campus next fall.
Color +  collar +  comfort ■
The right ARROW Shirt for you I
---- \ J  . • .
You don’t have to bo a math major to flfure It out. Arrow 
eblrts offer you ao many Ana colors and patterns In your 
favorite collars, that it’s a brass# to have planty of style 
in your wardrobe.
Shown above art, the Sussex button-down In a naat tatter- 
ao! ebook, and tha smooth Radnor " I "  In solid eolore. 
Both 85.00. Tha goodlooking Arrow Suaiex la a wall-brad 
stripe, 14.80. They're comfortable, "oorroet "• thrifty too.
ARROW SHIRTS *  TIES
UNDERWEAR o HANDKERCHIEFS e CASUAL WEAK
mOBH PREXY, B. BRYSON
Bryson Nimed Proxy Of 
Frosh: Morrison is Voop
B e t t e r  representation of the 
freshman da** will ba tha flrat 
goal of Bill Bryson, newly elected 
president of the Poly youngster*. 
Tom Morrison was voted vice
president in the election* hold 
last Monday. Others elected were 
Ken Dowell, secretary| Maynard
K« ‘epler, Student Affair* Council 
representative; and Larry March, 
traaaurar.
Hill believe* that more and 
b e t t e r  representation of the 
freahman claaa throughout the 
student body would be of direct
President Bryson, 17, o o m e a 
Bi
geles, ar ‘
engineering major.
from Redondo each, woat of Loa 
An o* nd ia an architectural
advantage to tha froah.
r
unit*_______H
The interclasa council wa* In 
charge of the election, headed by 
Bruca Barnett and Jeaa Herrera, 
aaslated by Claraneo Waltnar and 
Ken K meaner.
Home alamanta here ware dis­
satisfied thla w s e k  with tha 
freshman voting turnout since 
laaa than half tha claaa membera 
cast balloto, even though polling
K l a r a *  way# sat up at three eavlly populated location* on 
campus.
Crops Majors Plan Home of Their Own
The new Science and Classroom 
building on tho aide of tha hill 
isn't tho only p ace on the Poly 
cumpua whore a lot of dirt moving 
and‘ construction ti going on.
Right down tha hill past the 
Administration building, on the 
other aide of the Southern Paci­
fic railroad tracka, ten membera 
of tha Crops Club arc mov ng 
into, cleaning out, redecorating 
and "rededloatlng" the place form­
erly called Paraon’a llouso. I he 
houso waa not owned by a church, 
It Just seems that Paraon la tha 
name of tha former owner.
Troutner'a Trench
The tan new occupants decided
gat your 
*■ r 
Lift Imuranct
with
PRUDENTIAL'S 
HALF-RATE POLICY
( f t  COST 1st 5 YEARS)
Low Coit Protoction 
fir Future Savingi
— CALL—
Rees Harris
I7M-J
2M Cralf Way I.L.O. 
PRUDENTIAL
Ufa and Heipltalliatlen las.
that while tho name waa auttabla 
whan tha house waa used to house 
facutty members, It should be 
moro fittingly named now. Being 
ten dedicated Crops majors they 
choose "St. Paul . Not wishing 
to do a half way Job, they want 
on to namo each of thalr roomi
Sfter a noted person in tha crop* no, and ao there la now a: Cha­
teau Stanton, Talbot’* Teepee, 
Ray’s Roost. Villa Vorhlaa, and 
Troutner’a T r e n c h ,  (Troutnar’i 
Trench la not a bedroom).
W # Don't Sell
YOU BUY!
at
KIRKEBY'S
Major Brandi of Quality 
Man's Waar. Remem­
ber you save at Kirke- 
by's with Thrifty Shop* 
peri Stampi redeem­
able for any merchan- 
diie of your selection 
in the itore.
CARL
EBY
ESI Hlguerg St.
Cal Poly Gift Headquarters
Clarence Brown's
■ 20th Aniversary Sale
a  a a
»]cr
Buy Now  or Lay Aw ay any 
of these many Specials for 
Christmas - ___ -
2 0 %  OFF
— O N —
Ladies & Genti 
Wedding Rings 
Lodiet & Gents 
Birthitone Rings 
Peorli— Costume 
Jewelry 
Watehbonds 
(Eaton)-*- 
ELK 1T M A 5&  N IC  
Rings
Eorrlngs-Ankleti 
Locketi-Chaini 
Crosses & Crucifixes 
Sterling Silver 
I ‘P i Brocelets 
Out-Modeled Pens 
, Pencils fir BoJI Points 
Cufflinks Or 
Tie bors— Wallets 
Mony other items 
too numerous to 
List—
Double Trade-In Sale
(As High os 50 %  Trode-in)
Special H -< Special
Longin«rBulova-Hamilton 
Elgin - Wittnaur - Banrui
Trede-in your old wotch on o new 
watch— Double trade-in value tor 
your eld watch, Regardless of age. 
make or condition— EVEN THAT 
OLD MICKEY MOUSE WATCH IS 
WORTH MORE M O N E Y  THAN 
YOU P A I D  FOR IT. Values that 
can't be boot. All watches must go 
— To make room ter new stock.
, Electric;0 Shavers
f i f i ; " "  f r * t  14 Doyi
K S T  Horn. Trlol
Trade in Your Old Shaver »
%  off on all 
Diamonds
SPECIAL  
Diamond Value 
'A  CARAT
Eng. Ring ■ $200 $99 
W.d. Ring . $149 $69
Homilton Ron —
"Red M ing" 
114 pc Dinnerwore 
Service for Eight 
Reg. 34.50 Special 17.50
Special (guaranteed 
Shockproof-Waterproof 
17 Jewel Watcnes
2V.95 Vojue 19.95
Lighters... 1.98
t r a v e l I T t s
Reg. 14.95 - Spec. 10.50 
Complete Set of dishei 
FREE with any 52 pc. 
Set of Community 1847 
Rogers, or Holmes 5  
Edwords Silverplote.
f  r o iJ lt  with No Interest or
% rV Q IT  Carrying Charges
Terms as Low os $1.00 a week
TAKE UP TO ONE YEAR TO PAY
Clarence Brawn
San Luis Obispo's 
Leading Credit Jeweler
862 Higuera
S&HOrgan Stamp
o PIhone 1312
l
